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Wilîh regard to draiîîing, your land hero is
Plrticu!arly situaîed. iMuehi of it docs nlot aip-
pear to require drainage ; but 1 tink 1 saw a
considorabie portion in whicli the ivate»,r, thougi
not apparent on the surface, %vas î'atiter too near
to the surfiace to bo comnfortable te te crops.
We aire itometirnes; apt to ho deeîved, and me
ouglit aiways to ascertain 1mow near the %vater
is t0 lte surfiace, by digrging hoies. If yoti dig
a post-hoie in iand-I do flot linow vhetlîer il
iS s0 iii tIis neighhbouriiood, b)ut if you do) St ini
many ands, wliere ivater is nlot apparen't on
Ille suirface,-you %vill fiîîd it soon flow, espe-
cialiy 3, 4., or 5 feet deep. Therefore, hy dig-
ging sueri tines, if the level of the wvater is found
within 3 or four feet of the surface, I shouild
decidedly recommend such land to be drained
to te depili of 5 feet hecauiso il is for ivant of
deptîh of soul that the wvheat îurns off? yeiiowv,
espec-ially aftera wetseason. Iliave observed
a crop of ivlieat go on flourshing tip t0 the bc-
ginning of' May, and then it assumed a yeiloiv
and pallid appearance, and ivhat is comrnonly
called, goes oIF; and that resuits, in facî, frorn
Ille roots liaving a desire to go deeper- int the
soi], and meeting iviîlî stagnant iarer. It is
much the same as stopping the dirainage in a
Ilower-pot, anti givirig it water, or keeping the
pari of the flowver-piot fuull of %vater. You ivili
invariably firud thiat te resul of that 15 t0 turn
Ille plant yelloiv, as 1 have no dnubt youi have
observed. As to the mode of drainage, I ain
quite convincedti at it oughit to be ui) anud down
the hill, and flot across il. A very anitusing
instance of that occurreti oi mny farrn the other
day. A pieco of land on te ,-iope liad Ieen
drained across the bili at oniy tivo, Ièet deep.
I had occasion to put in some posts of rails on
Ille incline beiowv the drains, anti I found tbat
the hoies were full of xvater, cxaciy level with
the drain, wbichi, altbougli two foot deep, heing
two feet higlier in te rie, of course did not take
thevwater frointhis post-hole. Now, if thal. drain,
instead of heing eut across the Iih, had heon
eut down the bill, it wvou1d hiave met the water,
and have been an equ.il distance from ecd
portion of earth, dowvn the hill; or if eut four feet
inslead of two, the waler would have found ils
way doivn to the drain ; but by cutting shailoiv
drains on a hil, and carryi ng thern across ahill,
il is- clear that the water beiotv the drain bas

no poiver ta go int il, but l'as a long9 %vay 10 go
ln find tho way into te next drain, wbercas, if
tbe drains were euit up and dovn tho hill, cvery
portion of soul, as it declineti, ivould gritiaII
find ite wvay to the drain fiom boli &ides. 1
arn afraid I arn getting rathier tedious. (No,
no, and appiause.) Weli, ibiere is another
point. I linve heen fecding shocep on Mr.
I-uxtable's j)iatn-ivhn-t is called board ivages.
(Laughiter.) 1 fmnd that il is a very tuccessfui
practice; and 1 do nul sec ilint you have il iii
opieration, in this imncdiatu ncighibouiood. 1
have had eighty sheep on hoards for several
rnonthis, and thov thrive adinirably weli ; anti
wvhen I tel you, that, at one year vId, several or
tbiem %veigh 12 Stones, whichi is 24i1,s. a quar-
ter for haif-brcd shîeep, ycu %viii natuiraily agreeo
wvith me that il iï a profitable wvay cf foeding
tlîcm. I soid somle of tliem tue other day at
£3 a piete. I find in practico, tliat no discase

atks6h001) so situaiod. Occasionaliy one
or lwvo, from heing apoplecic and fat, %were imi-
inediateiy consigned lu tho butcher. Thero is
no foot-rot, and they generafly present a mos
beaithy and ctmfortahie appearance. On cuir
cold anti exposed land, lbey certainiy thrive
infiiiiteiy boîter titan somne 1 bave tried on flic
?'d system of folding. They consume less foodi,
in proportion lu thé- fat they put on. There is
no os pense for straw, an(i thitor manuire faits
tbrcutgh on Souledust and burnt earth. By using
about haifa pound ofgypsum per day, and swveep-
inu il down hetveen the cracks, wve have an
excellent crop ofmanureo ogrowv the turitips for
ne t year. Lt is neithiert100wet nor too dry, bt

fus in ihat state in %vbich, in a bot, sumrner's
day, the uiripl rmots ivill find a very comfort-
able meai. I think ive are hound tolook at al
these operationc;, not as advocates-no, man
should adivocalc a principle in agriculture. We
shouild stite the facts, and te reutit, as a mialter
of profit. (Applause.) And thien those wto,
bad the oppiortunity of seeing te fact can drawv
itoir own c'onclusions. I knowv practicaily,

thtat, ivhere there is capital, there, is generaiiv
an) ample desire on the part of lte farmers 10, d"o
everytbing that is profitable. I do nlot agree in
tlle vuigar prejudice lit agricuiturists a re Sl ow
to observe thingrs conducive t0 their owYi inter-
esîs. There are soine few olil prejudices, but
I do flot accuse agricuiturists cf heing slow in
adopling what is profitable. 'rTe question of
thin sowving, is now rather a tickiish, one; and
judging from what I htave seen in your neiglb-
hourhood, it lias net mnado unuch. progress her.
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